SNACKS

SOURDOUGH 14
michigan whole grains,
seasonal butter

BIG EYE TUNA CRUDO 25
ginger, scallion, chili crunch

BURRATA 22
white bean, roasted squash,
charred corn

TARTINE 21
boquerones, piquillo peppers,
aigre doux & serrano ham,
manchego, quince

BONE MARROW 26 pastrami
cured short rib, sauerkraut,
pickled cipolini

HERB FRIES 14
bistro aioli
truffle style  MKT Price

MEZZE 26
chef’s selection of small bites,
crudite, lavash

PLATES

HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH 20
bread & butter pickles, creamy slaw, spicy BBQ rub,
pepper mash aioli

MADAM BURGER 26
pimento cheese, shredded lettuce, house pickles, pepper
mash aioli

ADD ONS
house bacon +4
mushrooms +4
farm egg +5
seasonal truffle MKT Price

STEAK FRITES 36
sirloin, herb fries, maitre de butter, bistro aioli

SIDES

POTATO TARTIFLETTE 14
cheese, cream, potato

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 14
mushroom marmalade, brussel kimchi

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.
GEODE BAR & LOUNGE